Abstract: Uptake and membrane transport of cadmium (Cd) in roots of the hyperaccumulator Sedum plumbizincicola X.H. Guo et S.B. Zhou ex L.H. Wu was characterized by assessing the impact of various inhibitors and ion channel blockers on Cd accumulation as well as the real-time net Cd 2þ flux at the roots with application of the scanning ion-selective electrode technique. The uncouplers 2,4-dinitrophenol and P-type adenosine triphosphatase inhibitor Na 3 VO 4 significantly limited Cd 2þ uptake and transport kinetics in the root of S. plumbizincicola. These findings indicate that Cd is actively taken up into the roots. The Cd content in plant was significantly decreased with pretreatments of the Ca 2þ channel blocker La 3þ or Gd 3þ and the K þ channel blocker tetraethylammonium, as well as in the presence of higher concentration of Ca 2þ and K þ . These findings indicated that uptake of Cd 2þ into the root of S. plumbizincicola proceeds through ion channels that are permeable to both Ca 2þ and K þ as confirmed by the direct evidence of real-time net Cd 2þ fluxes at the root surface in the treatments with ion channel inhibitors, as well as in the presence of elevated concentrations of Ca 2þ and K þ . In addition, the results suggested a role for phytochelatin and protein synthesis in mediating Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola. These findings increase the understanding of Cd 2þ uptake and membrane transport pathways in roots of the Zn/Cd hyperaccumulator S. plumbizincicola. Environ Toxicol Chem 2017;36:1038-1046. # 2016 SETAC
INTRODUCTION
Hyperaccumulating plants tolerate high levels of heavy metals and are able to accumulate high amounts of metals in their shoots [1, 2] . They are well suited for investigating some of the fundamental aspects of the homeostasis of metal ions in cells [2] and are potentially of use in the phytoextraction of metals in contaminated soils [3, 4] . Sedum plumbizincicola X.H. Guo et S.B. Zhou ex L.H. Wu is a relatively newly detected cadmium (Cd) hyperaccumulator with fast growth and relatively large biomass, discovered in ancient mining areas in China [5, 6] . Its potential for Cd phytoextraction from polluted soils has been demonstrated [4, [7] [8] [9] . Although the Cd accumulation and phytoextraction efficiency of S. plumbizincicola have been studied extensively, the pathways of Cd 2þ uptake and membrane transport in roots of S. plumbizincicola are still poorly understood. Improved knowledge of the physiologically based mechanisms of Cd 2þ uptake and transport by S. plumbizincicola may facilitate the basic understanding of hyperaccumulation of Cd in this plant and allow the further development of this plant species for phytoremediation purposes.
The first step of metal accumulation in plant tissue is uptake by the root. A variety of techniques have been applied to study the inward and outward transport processes of metallic cations across root tissues and cells. Methods based on assessing accumulation of ions in the plants or on depletion of ions in bulk solution yield average values for net transport into the entire root system and for the entire experimental period [10] . These generic techniques may not be best suited for studying transport of metal ions in specific localized regions of the root. Regions of interest include the apex as the apex may be very important in improving the understanding of the uptake mechanisms of metal. More specific information on metal ion distribution and transport has been obtained by applying ion-sensitive dyes, patch clamps, and measurements of membrane potential combined with advanced imaging techniques [11] . However, because of their specific methodological limitations, these methods have basically failed to provide the final answer regarding specific uptake mechanisms involved in ion uptake [11] . The newly developed microelectrode ion flux measurement technique, or scanning ion-selective electrode technique, has contributed significantly to the actual characterization of the transporter systems [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . This technique to noninvasively measure specific ion fluxes is ideally suited for this purpose, given some of its basic features, such as noninvasiveness and high spatial and temporal resolution [11] .
Cadmium is known to be a toxic and nonessential element to plants. As a consequence, plants do not possess specific mechanisms for uptake of Cd 2þ . The uptake of this heavy metal mainly proceeds through specific carriers that are used for the uptake of essential metals for plant metabolism. The alleviation of Cd phytotoxicity and its impact of Cd accumulation by Ca 2þ and K þ have been the focus of numerous studies [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Hu et al. [21] observed that, compared with NH 4 þ , NO 3 -promoted the uptake and transport of Cd 2þ by roots of S. plumbizincicola; and it was speculated that the expression of K þ transporters or Ca 2þ channels might be upregulated by NO 3 -. Transporters of K þ and Ca 2þ channels can also be involved in low-affinity Cd 2þ uptake and translocation in the roots. Uptake of Cd 2þ and translocation in plants of Sedum alfredii have been reported to be active processes. As reported by Lu et al. [22] , the symplastic pathway, rather than the apoplastic bypass, contributes most to root uptake, xylem loading, and translocation of Cd 2þ to the shoots. A previous study indicated that phytochelatin biosynthesis plays a minor role in induction of Cd tolerance in the hyperaccumulator S. plumbizincicola, but the importance of this mechanism might increase with elevated Cd concentrations [23] . However, the role of phosphatidylcholine synthesis in Cd 2þ uptake and transport on S. plumbizincicola is still not clear.
The present study was designed to assess Cd 2þ membrane transport mechanisms across the root of S. plumbizincicola by examining the effect of pharmaceuticals as well as major cations on Cd 2þ uptake and transport on the root. We investigated whether Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola depends on metabolic energy and whether Cd 2þ is transported either through specific Ca 2þ and K þ channels in the plasma membrane or via less specific transport mechanisms. In addition, the potential role of phosphatidylcholines and protein synthesis on Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola was evaluated. To further verify the pathways of Cd 2þ uptake and membrane transport in roots of S. plumbizincicola, we also monitored the real-time net Cd 2þ fluxes at the root surface using the ion-selective electrode technique.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material culture
The seeds of S. plumbizincicola were collected from different individuals at a field experimental facility located in the suburbs of Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, east China. The seeds were surface-sterilized for 15 min in 0.5% NaOCl and then germinated in a climate-controlled room (250-300 mmol m À2 s À1 photon flux density, 75-80% humidity, at 25 8C and 18 8C during a 16:8-h light:dark photoperiod) in a mixture of sand and vermiculite, to which a modified 20% Hoagland solution was added. The pH of the solution was kept at 6.0 AE 0.2 by addition of 2 mM 2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid. At 2 mo after germination, seedlings were transferred to Hoagland solution. Each pot contained 3 L of nutrient solution and 3 seedlings. The solution was continuously aerated and replaced once every 2 d. Seedlings were grown in a climate-controlled room (250-300 mmol m À2 s À1 photon flux density, 60-70% humidity, at 25 8C and 18 8C during a 16:8-h light:dark photoperiod). Healthy plant seedlings of uniform size were selected after 2 wk for the subsequent experiments.
Measurement of net fluxes of Cd 2þ at the root surface of S. plumbizincicola A Cd-selective microelectrode combined with the scanning ion-selective electrode technique (BIO-001A; Younger) was used to measure noninvasively the net flux of Cd 2þ at the root surface of S. plumbizincicola. Essentially the same method was used as described elsewhere [13, 24] . Briefly, microelectrodes with an external tip diameter of approximately 3 mm were manufactured and silanized with tributylchlorosilane. The electrode tips were filled with a commercially available ion-selective cocktail (cadmium ionophore I, 20909; Fluka) after backfilling of the electrodes with a solution containing 0.1 mM KCl and 10 mM Cd(NO 3 ) 2 . In addition to the compounds that were used in the measuring solution (as described), the microelectrodes were calibrated in 10 mM, 50 mM, and 100 mM Cd 2þ prior to the Cd 2þ flux measurement. Use of microelectrodes was restricted to those with Nernstian slopes >26 mV per decade.
A preliminary experiment was carried out with an initial measurement at the root tip followed by 100-mm walking steps to determine the positions along the root apex where the maximal Cd 2þ flux occurs. The primary (longest) roots of each plant were used for this analysis. The fine roots of plants exposed to 0 mM or 50 mM Cd(NO 3 ) 2 for 14 d were immediately transferred to a Petri dish that contained 10 mL of measuring solution and equilibrated for 30 min. The measuring solution contained 0.05 mM Cd(NO 3 ) 2 , 0.1 mM KCl, 0.1 mM CaCl 2 , 1.0 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM MgSO 4 , and 0.15 mM 2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid, with pH set at 6.0. The equilibrated root was transferred to another Petri dish. This disk contained fresh measuring solution, and the root was used to record the net Cd 2þ flux for 3 min at each position. As described above, a Cd 2þ -selective microelectrode was used for this purpose. Gradients of Cd 2þ adjacent to the root were quantified by moving the Cd 2þ -selective microelectrode along the root. This was done using a computer-controlled stepper motor between 2 positions in a preset excursion of 30 mm.
Being part of the ion-selective electrode technique system, the ASET software was used to generate the flux data. Finally, MageFlux, developed by the Xu-Yue Company, was used to convert the raw data of all the measurements into net Cd 2þ fluxes (pmol cm À2 s À1 ).
Cd accumulation after treatment with metabolic inhibitors and phosphatidylcholine and protein synthesis inhibitors
The H þ -adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) inhibitor Na 3 VO 4 and the metabolic inhibitor 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) were used to investigate if Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola is dependent on energy. To examine the effect of phosphatidylcholine synthesis and protein synthesis on Cd 2þ uptake, pretreatments were prepared with addition of l-buthioninesulfoximine and cycloheximide, respectively. All chemicals were purchased from Sigma. The inhibitors were mixed with the Hoagland solution to achieve the following final concentrations: DNP, 50 mM; Na 3 VO 4 , 500 mM; l-buthionine-sulfoximine, 250 mM; cycloheximide, 20 mM. All concentrations were selected on the basis of various literature reports indicating these concentrations are relevant from a physiological point of view [25] [26] [27] . We used plants pre-exposed in pharmacological free medium as negative controls.
Solutions containing the pharmacological agents were used to pre-expose the seedlings 12 h prior to the uptake experiment. Following pre-exposure, deionized water was used to rinse the seedlings, and they were then transferred to Hoagland solutions containing 50 mM Cd 2þ supplied from a CdCl 2 stock in 1-L high-density polyethylene containers. One seedling was transplanted into each container. There were 4 containers for each treatment as replicates. The pH of the nutrient solution was adjusted daily to 6.0 using 0.1 M NaOH if necessary. All solutions were aerated continuously and refreshed every 2 d. Plants were harvested after 7 d of exposure and washed in 1.0 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid during 5 min. They were then rinsed in deionized water, oven-dried, and weighed.
The Cd content of the plant tissues was analyzed following digestion with concentrated HNO 3 . Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (7500i; Agilent Technologies) was used to determine Cd concentrations in the digest. As certified reference materials for plant analyses we used GBW07605 tea leaves, supplied by the State Bureau of Technical Supervision, People's Republic of China. The concentrations that were actually measured did not deviate more than 7% from the certified Cd concentrations.
Effect of ion channel blockers and inorganic cations on Cd uptake
To test the effect of the Ca 2þ and K þ channels blockers on Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola, an uptake experiment was conducted similarly as described in the section Cd accumulation after treatment with metabolic inhibitors and phosphatidylcholine and protein synthesis inhibitors. The seedlings were pre-exposed in solutions containing 1 mM LaCl 3 , 100 mM GdCl 3 , 50 mM verapamil, and 100 mM tetraethylammonium (TEA) for 12 h prior to the uptake experiment. The experimental procedure used for the uptake experiments was the same as described in the previous section.
To 4 to the background solution, whereas NaCl or KCl was added to the background solution to obtain 3 test solutions containing 2.5 mM, 5.0 mM, and 10.0 mM Na þ or K þ (Na or K-set).
Transient net Cd
2þ fluxes at the root surface after treatment with ion channel blockers and a metabolic inhibitor
To assess the possible effects of pharmacological agents, the transient flux of Cd 2þ was recorded at the position of the root at 300 mm from the root apex (where an intense Cd 2þ flux usually occurs). This was done by means of the ion-selective electrode technique before and after the treatment with pharmaceuticals (see section Measurement of net fluxes of Cd 2+ at the root surface of S. plumbizincicola). To this end, we immobilized primary roots of intact seedlings in the measuring solution. Subsequently, the roots were equilibrated for 10 min, and a steady-state Cd flux was recorded for another 10 min prior to the addition of 50 mM Cd(NO 3 ). A stock solution of each pharmaceutical was added slowly to the measuring solution using a pipette to yield the same final concentration as in the accumulation experiment. The recording of the Cd 2þ flux was repeated at the same position as described in the section Measurement of net fluxes of Cd 2+ at the root surface of S. plumbizincicola after incubation for 20 min in the measuring solution. At least 6 successive net Cd 2þ flux measurements were made for each treatment with at least 3 plants.
Real-time net Cd
2þ fluxes at the root surface in the absence and presence of inorganic cations
To further verify the possible effects of different ions on Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola, real-time net Cd 2þ fluxes were measured in measuring solution with 0.1 mM, 1.0 mM, and 10 mM Ca 2þ or Mg 2þ as well as 2.5 mM, 5.0 mM, and 10.0 mM Na þ or K þ at the position 300 mm (where an intense Cd 2þ flux usually occurs) away from the apex of the root. The flux measurements began in all cases after the root had been equilibrated in the measuring chamber for 10 min. A minimum of 6 successive net Cd 2þ flux measurements were made for each treatment with at least 3 plants. The Cd 2þ -selective microelectrode was calibrated in standard solutions (pH 6.0). These solutions contained the same background ion composition as the experimental solutions, as applied before and after each experiment. In a previous study in which the selectivity of the Cd 2þ microelectrode for interfering ions was characterized, it was determined that the Cd 2þ electrode was insensitive to Ca 2þ , Mg 2þ , Na þ , and K þ over the range of activities used in the present experiments [16] .
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance was used to analyze the data generated, using SPSS version 13.0 software for Windows. Data are summarized as means AE standard error. Duncan's multiple range tests at the 5% probability level were applied to assess differences in metal concentrations between treatments.
RESULTS
Using a Cd 2þ
-selective microelectrode and the ionselective electrode technique, Cd 2þ fluxes were mapped along the root apex. Different Cd 2þ flux patterns were expected for functionally different root zones of S. plumbizincicola. The net Cd 2þ flux was measured in different regions along the root axis (approximately 100-mm increments) after exposure to the measuring solution. As can be seen from Figure 1 , the Cd 2þ flux profile showed a clear spatial organization. Detailed assessment of Cd 2þ fluxes around the tip of the roots of S. plumbizincicola indicated that the meristematic zone exhibited significantly higher Cd 2þ influx. The highest Cd 2þ influx rate was observed at a position about 300 mm from the root apex, with steadily decreasing influxes in both directions away from this site (Figure 1 ). In addition, a significant increase in Cd 2þ fluxes was induced by preexposure of the plants to 50 mM Cd 2þ . This indicates that the transporter (or transporters) that mediates the Cd 2þ influx in the plasma membrane of S. plumbizincicola could be regulated and induced by addition of Cd 2þ ( Figure 1 ). To explore whether the P-type H þ -ATPase-induced increased H þ extrusion plays a role in energizing Cd uptake by S. plumbizincicola, we used Na 3 VO 4 to inhibit the H þ -ATPase in the plant roots. The concentration of Cd in the whole plant decreased significantly following pretreatment of the exposure solution with 500 mM Na 3 VO 4 (p < 0.05; Figure 2 ). The realtime Cd 2þ transport kinetics showed that Na 3 VO 4 inhibited Cd 2þ influxes at the root surface ( Figure 3A) . The DNP treatment significantly decreased the mean net influx of Cd 2þ by 46% at 300 mm from the root apex ( Figure 3B) . Meanwhile, the Cd concentration in the plants was also markedly reduced by pretreatment with 50 mM DNP (p < 0.05; Figure 2) .
Because Cd is a nonessential metal ion, Cd 2þ is likely to enter root cells via uptake systems for essential cations [28, 29] , at the whole-plant level, significantly decreased Cd levels (p < 0.05; Figure 2) . However, it is demonstrated in Figure 2 that under the present experimental conditions, 100 mM verapamil pretreatment did not affect the Cd concentration in plants. Similar to the Ca 2þ channel blockers, pretreatment with the K þ channel blocker TEA significantly suppressed Cd uptake in the plants (p < 0.05; Figure 2 ). In addition, the net Cd 2þ flux into the root was reduced in the ion-selective electrode technique experiments in the treatments with La 3þ or Gd 3þ and TEA but not for verapamil ( Figure 4 ). From these results it is concluded that Cd 2þ uptake into roots of S. plumbizincicola takes place via channels that are permeable to Ca 2þ and K þ . To further verify the Cd 2þ membrane transport mechanism across the root of S. plumbizincicola, we investigated the effect of cations on the uptake and real-time net fluxes of Cd 2þ in the roots. As shown in Figure 5 , the presence of Ca 2þ significantly inhibited Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola (p < 0.05) as the concentrations of Cd in the plants were reduced from 1121.8 mg g À1 dry weight at 0.1 mM Ca to 898.4 mg g À1 and 562.5 mg g À1 dry weight at 1.0 mM and 10.0 mM Ca 2þ , respectively ( Figure 5A ). Similar to Ca 2þ , higher Mg 2þ concentrations induced lower Cd contents ( Figure 5A ). The present results also showed Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola to be reduced by increasing K þ , but not Na þ , concentrations ( Figure 6A ). Following addition of 1.0 mM Ca 2þ to the measuring solution, the net Cd 2þ flux into the root was reversed from a net influx to a net efflux ( Figure 5B) . A substantial net Cd 2þ influx into the roots (decreasing only by 4% at 300 mm back from the root apex) was, however, still maintained by the plant for the same Mg 2þ concentration. Only after increasing the Mg 2þ concentration in the measuring solution to 10.0 mM was the net Cd 2þ flux into the root reversed from a net influx to a net efflux ( Figure 5B) . Addition of 5.0 mM K þ to the measuring solution had little effect on the net Cd 2þ influx in roots. After increase of the K þ concentration in the measuring solution to 10 mM, the net Cd 2þ flux into the roots was decreased by 50% at the same position ( Figure 6B) . However, the addition of Na þ in the measuring solution had no effect on the net Cd 2þ flux at the root surface, even when we increased the Na þ concentration to 10 mM ( Figure 6B ).
We further investigated whether the uptake and transport of Cd 2þ into the root of S. plumbizincicola is related to phosphatidylcholine or protein synthesis. The mean of the net influx of Cd 2þ was 44.8 pmol cm À2 s À1 , and the l-buthionine sulfoximine treatment shifted the net influx of Cd 2þ to a net efflux of 5.9 pmol cm À2 s À1 at 300 mm from the root apex ( Figure 7A ). Pretreatment with cycloheximide induced a considerable reduction of Cd 2þ uptake in the plants (p < 0.05; Figure 2 . Cadmium accumulation in whole plant seedlings of Sedum plumbizincicola after 7 d of exposure in Hoagland solution containing 50 mM Cd(NO 3 ) 2 . Plants seedlings were pre-exposed to pharmaceuticals for 12 h. These pharmaceuticals were mixed with the Hoagland solution to achieve their final concentrations that were as follows: 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP), 50 mM; Na 3 VO 4 , 500 mM; LaCl 3 , 1 mM; GdCl 3 , 100 mM; verapamil, 50 mM; tetraethylammonium (TEA), 100 mM; l-buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), 250 mM; and cycloheximide (CHX), 20 mM. Columns labeled with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05) Figure 3 . Transient net Cd 2þ flux at the root position 300 mm above the root apex (where the most intense Cd flux usually occurs) of Sedum plumbizincicola before and after application of 500 mM Na 3 VO 4 (A) or 50 mM 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP; B). Each point represents the mean of 6 roots from 6 individual plants; the bars represent the standard error of the mean.
Cadmium flux at the root of a hyperaccumulator Environ Toxicol Chem 36, 2017 Figure 2 ) and a 93% decrease of the Cd 2þ influxes at the root surface ( Figure 7B ). In addition, pretreatment with cycloheximide significantly inhibited Cd uptake in the whole plant (p < 0.05; Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Cd
2þ fluxes along the root apex of S. plumbizincicola
The localization of Cd 2þ fluxes along the root apex of S. plumbizincicola is consistent with previous findings in other Cd hyperaccumulator species [16, 32] . In these studies a significantly lower Cd 2þ influx was also observed at locations farther back from the apex of the roots than in the apical region of the root. Nevertheless, the net Cd 2þ flux for S. plumbizincicola in the present study was greater than the flux observed by Pineros et al. [16] for Thlaspi caerulescens J. & C. Presl and by Sun et al. [32] for S. alfredii Hance using the same Cd 2þ -selective microelectrode. The Cd 2þ influx was detected immediately at the root surface when the root was exposed to a measuring solution containing 50 mM Cd 2þ . However, no Cd 2þ influx could be observed in the 2 Thlaspi species until the roots were exposed overnight to Cd 2þ [16] . This difference between S. plumbizincicola and T. caerulescens indicates that the temporal characteristics of Cd 2þ uptake by the roots in these 2 families (Brassicaceae and Crassulaceae) of hyperaccumulators are entirely different. Notably, the growing root regions usually exhibited a vigorous Cd 2þ flux in S. plumbizincicola. Root hairs are the most important sites of uptake in the root for a large number of mineral nutrients [33] . The abundance of transporters and/or channels in the plasma membrane of root hair cells facilitates the uptake of Cd 2þ . Various authors reported that hairy roots can substantially contribute to uptake of Cd 2þ in barley [34] and to Cd hyperaccumulation in T. caerulescens [35] . Thus, the higher Cd 2þ influx that is mediated by the root hairs may be a key contributor to Cd hyperaccumulation in S. plumbizincicola.
Metabolic inhibitors' effect on Cd 2þ uptake and real-time kinetics transport on S. plumbizincicola roots The inhibiting effect of Na 3 VO 4 on Cd 2þ uptake demonstrated that the uptake was related to P-type ATPase, indicating that Cd 2þ is actively taken up by S. plumbizincicola. As discussed by Kochian [36] , uptake of cations from solutes is likely driven to a large extent by the negative membrane potential across the plasma membrane. This negative membrane potential is in part generated by metabolically dependent processes such as proton extrusion via the plasma membrane H þ -ATPase. As a known uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation, DNP is able to reduce proton gradients by increasing the permeability to protons of biomembranes [37, 38] . This inhibits biosynthesis of ATP. Treatment with 10 mM DNP resulted in a considerable reduction of the net Cd 2þ influx in S. plumbizincicola (Figure 3 ). The inhibition induced by DNP indicated that entry of Cd 2þ into the roots of S. plumbizincicola involves a symplastic pathway that is dependent on metabolic energy. Similarly, a dominant role of a symplastic pathway in the transport of Cd to xylem was suggested in the Cd-hyperaccumulating plants T. caerulescens [39] , S. alfredii [22] , and Arabidopsis halleri [40] . Ion channel blocker effects on Cd 2þ uptake and real-time kinetics transport on S. plumbizincicola roots Various Ca 2þ channels in plasma membranes of plant cells have been reported to be blocked by verapamil and by several multivalent cations [41] . Thus, pretreatment with 1 of these blockers could, in theory, significantly reduce the contribution of some Ca 2þ channels to Cd 2þ uptake and thereby inhibit the Cd 2þ uptake and membrane transport kinetics on the root. To test the potential effect of Ca 2þ -permeable channels on Cd 2þ uptake, the Cd content was measured in S. plumbizincicola pretreated with agents that are considered to block plasma membrane Ca 2þ channels of plant cells. Similar to the Ca 2þ channel blockers, the K þ channel blocker (TEA) significantly suppressed Cd uptake in the plant (p < 0.05; Figure 2 ). In addition, the Cd content in plant seedlings decreased with increasing Ca and K concentrations (Figures 6 and 7) . Thus, it is reasonable to propose that the uptake of Cd 2þ into the root of S. plumbizincicola proceeds through channels that are permeable to both Ca 2þ and K þ . This was confirmed by the observation of reduction of the net Cd 2þ fluxes on the root surface in the treatments containing Ca 2þ and K þ channel blockers as well as in the experiments in which high concentrations of Ca 2þ and K þ were present ( Figure 6 ).
It has been suggested that the transport pathways of K þ and Ca 2þ in nonaccumulating plants are involved in Cd 2þ uptake [42] . In hyperaccumulators, however, there is no direct evidence in support of the possibility of uptake of Cd 2þ by channels that are permeable to Ca 2þ or K þ . This is despite the observation of Hu et al. [21] that, compared with NH 4 þ , NO 3 -promoted the uptake and transport of Cd 2þ by roots of S. plumbizincicola. Transporters of K þ or Ca 2þ channels can also be involved in low-affinity Cd 2þ uptake and translocation in the roots, and it was speculated that NO 3 -is able to upregulate the expression of K þ transporters or Ca 2þ channels. Lu et al. [22] investigated the effects of divalent ions on influxes of Cd 2þ into roots of S. alfredii. A competitive interaction between Ca 2þ and Cd 2þ was revealed by their results, and this confirmed that Ca and Cd share a common transport system at the plasma membrane of the root cell. The same research group further investigated the competitive interactions of Cd 2þ and Ca 2þ using a long-term accumulation experiment and a short-term radiotracer experiment, which clearly showed that uptake and translocation of Cd 2þ in the hyperaccumulator S. alfredii plants are positively associated with the Ca 2þ pathway [43] . The present results provide direct evidence that Cd 2þ could be regulated by Ca Cadmium flux at the root of a hyperaccumulator Environ Toxicol Chem 36, 2017 or K þ transporters in the root cell plasma membranes of the Cd hyperaccumulator S. plumbizincicola through measuring the real-time kinetics of Cd 2þ transport using a Cd 2þ -selective microelectrode.
Figures 2 and 5 show that that 100 mM verapamil was much less effective at suppressing the Cd 2þ uptake and the net Cd 2þ fluxes at the root surface under the present growth conditions. Verapamil has been shown to be able to block the voltagedependent Ca 2þ and Cd 2þ influxes in animal cells when present at micromolar concentrations [44, 45] . The effects of verapamil that have been reported in plant studies are, however, inconsistent. For example, it was found that addition of verapamil at a concentration of 100 mM had no effect on the Ca 2þ influx into plasma membrane vesicles that were isolated from the roots of wheat [46] or from oat seedlings [47] . Verapamil was, on the other hand, found to decrease Ca 2þ uptake and to increase Cd 2þ uptake in the aquatic plants Cricosphaera elongata (Prymnesiophyceae) [48] and Ceratophyllum demersum L. [38] . In the present study, no effect on the uptake of Cd 2þ by S. plumbizincicola was observed at a verapamil concentration of 50 mM. Verapamil is a Ca 2þ voltage-operated channel blocker of the phenylalkylamine class, and the absence of inhibition of Cd 2þ influx by verapamil provides indirect evidence for the negative implication of this type of Ca 2þ channel on Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola.
The presence of 1 mM Cd 2þ inhibited K þ uptake into oat root segments to 80% of the control after 30 min of exposure [49] . It is also interesting to note that the wheat low-affinity cation transporter, which originally was cloned by complementation of a K þ high-affinity uptake-deficient yeast mutant, not only mediates Na þ influx but also increases the uptake activity of Cd 2þ and Ca 2þ in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [42, 50] . Furthermore, Cd 2þ competitively inhibited the K þ stimulation of ATPase activity in experiments with plasma membranes that were derived from sugar beet roots. This suggests that Cd 2þ and K þ are able to bind to similar uptake sites on the plasma membrane [51] .
Phosphatidylcholine and protein synthesis inhibitor effects on Cd uptake and real-time kinetics transport on S. plumbizincicola roots Phosphatidylcholine synthesis is considered necessary for Cd tolerance and accumulation in plants that are nonresistant. However, the role of phytochelatins in hyperaccumulating species is currently unknown. The potential role of phosphatidylcholine synthesis on Cd 2þ uptake and membrane transport by S. plumbizincicola was evaluated in the present study by blocking production of phosphatidylcholines following addition of l-buthionine-sulfoximine. Treatment with l-buthioninesulfoximine considerably reduced the Cd content in the plants (p < 0.05; Figure 2 ), indicating that phosphatidylcholines are capable of playing an important role in Cd 2þ uptake in of S. plumbizincicola. This is confirmed by the fact that l-buthionine-sulfoximine reduced the real-time net Cd 2þ fluxes at the root surface as determined using ion-selective electrode technique ( Figure 7 ). This is consistent with results found in the Cd hyperaccumulator species S. alfredii [52] and Arabis paniculata Franch [26] . It should be noted that treatments with different pharmaceuticals alter the dry weight to wet weight ratio of the plant, the influence of which was not considered in the present study.
To further investigate whether the transport of Cd 2þ into the root of S. plumbizincicola occurs via specific transport proteins, the root was treated with 25 mM cycloheximide, a typical protein synthesis inhibitor [53] . After treatment with cycloheximide, the Cd 2þ uptake and influxes in the roots decreased significantly, indicating that protein synthesis may be involved in Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola. Previous studies have suggested that a highly selective Cd 2þ transport system exists in the root cells of the Cd hyperaccumulator T. caerulescens [54, 55] .
As summarized in Figure 8 , uptake and membrane transport of Cd in roots of S. plumbizincicola were significantly suppressed by metabolic inhibitors, which showed that the uptake of Cd 2þ by roots of S. plumbizincicola depended on metabolic energy. Both K þ and Ca 2þ channel blockers as well as high concentrations of K þ and Ca 2þ decreased Cd 2þ uptake. This indicates that uptake of Cd 2þ by S. plumbizincicola is related to K þ or Ca 2þ channels. In addition, the present result suggested a role of phosphatidylcholine and protein synthesis in mediating Cd 2þ uptake by S. plumbizincicola. Inhibition of Cd 2þ uptake by the pharmaceuticals was confirmed by direct evidence on the real-time Cd 2þ flux at the root surface, as generated using the ion-selective electrode technique. The present results suggest that S. plumbizincicola does not use the same mechanisms as other Cd hyperaccumulating plant species. To identify and document the role of ion channels and specific transport proteins in Cd 2þ uptake and transport on the root of S. plumbizincicola, further biochemical and molecular studies are required. 
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